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THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

"WILMINGTON 1. C:

MR. DOBBIN. WAR WITH SPAIN.
Those best acquainted with Mr. Secietary

Dobbin are amazed at the position. : he Jiaa
taken in the Cabinet respecting- - a war with
Spain. Christians1, in the performance of
public duty, are com pelied'to db mjroy thiDgs.
as a dotjr, not m accordance with their feel-

ings;.. But bow a man, fromwhonv purity, in
this regard, U expected, can sanction a policy
that lias all the atrocities embraeed in the
perpetfalion of b national wrong, which carr-nb- l

be sanctioned but at the sacrifice of prin-
ciples, involving tremendous personal conse-

quences to the actors, is quite a problem with,
most people in this quarter. .s

In Connection with this subject, we make
an extract from an article in the .National
Intelligencer, of Saturday, as follows :

" By no means, however, would we do in-

justice to the Chief Magistrate and hisTe-- r

sponsible advisers--. His policy may not have
so belligerent a purpose as it may be the in-

terest of his super-serviceab- le journals to
make it appear. We have seen the Presi
dent endeavoring faithfully to have stir neu-

trality laws enforced ;.and, although he may
naturally enough concur with his party in
regarding the acquisition of Cuba as a great
point in the Democratic creed, he may hot
be willing to go wkh them in carrjing it out,
per fas et nefas. We would fain believe

i Fhvm the Journal if Cfrmwitrc.
Vt-'- RAT! A RAT!

Mecsbs. Editors: Having heard that a
belied rat would drive alt other rats away,
I tried the experiments few weeks Mace, by
procuring sized one and putting! a small
sleigh hell u his neck.. 'Since then, his trou-
blesome frllows, of whom there were" a great
many before, have alT disappeared, leaving
to him an undisnuted monopoly of their for
mer haunts. The linkliuga of his bell, a
iiuUe uncongenial to hi naturally stealthy
instincts, are now the only companions of the
solitary and errant life to- which he is doom-
ed. . ; JAP.

New York. April 11.

NEW MODE OF ROBBERY.
The Cleveland (O.) PlaiiidHlT says a

singular robbe.--y was prepetraied on 'Satur-
day night., upon a passenger on "the train
from Columbus. Mr. S. C. Moore, of New
York, was offered some lozenges, which he
ate. Soon after he became very drowsy and
idepl soundly until aroused by the conductor.
Feeling very sick, and attrilxiiing his somno-
lency to the lozenges, he was advised to ex-

amine Ids pocket9. He found them picked
ot his pocket book, in which l.e had $275.

ATTEMPT TO DETAIN SLAVES.
On i lie I9ih olt.. the steamer Falls City,

from Wheeling, Virginia, lor St. Louis, Mo.,
arrived at Cincinnati, with sixteen slaves in
the custody of their owners. Crowds ol
whites and negroes, upon hearing the fact,
gathered around the boat, and at 9 o'clock
at night. ILB. Black well, ihe abolitionist, ar-
rived on hoard with a habeas corpus lo take
the negroes off. The owners, however, had
taken them over to the Kentucky side of the
river. in the yawl boats, and there they re-

mained until the Falls City left Cincinnati.

THE LONDON PUNCH ON GENDER.
The sun is called mnsc'uline from his sup-

porting and sustaining the moon, and finding
tier the wherewithal to shine away a she
does of a night; and from his being obliged
to keep such a family of stars besides. The
moon is feminine, because she is constantly
changing, just as a ship is blown about by
every wind. The. church is feminine, be
cau-- she is married to the State, and lime
is masculine, because he is trifled with by
the ladi-.'s- .

LATER FROM HAVANA.
Charlestctn, April 13.rriTle steamer

Isabel has arrived with dales from Havana
to the iOtb 'inst. v ' V -

A large number of persons were assassi-
nated during the week.

The late--, manager of the ; Windward
Railway, and lawyer Sintra- - have been dis-

charged, and advised to travel in Europe.
A general feeling of, discontent prevail-

ed among'the Creoles.
The French brig of war MeTeagre arri-

ved at Havana on Sunday.
. Business was nearly suspended, owing

to the Easter Holidays. ;
Wilmington Charlotte and Rutherford Rail

- - Koad.
Hokeville. N. C. April 11 Since the

meeting held in Lmcolnton, the proceedings
o wfiich were briefly given, we have taken
some pains to ascertain the state of public
feeling ; and-- we are ranch gratified to find
that an interest is awakened, which will en
sure the completion of this great improve-
ment at an early day. In public enterprises,
the merchants and manufacturers often take
precedence; but in this instance the agricul-
turists appear to be taking the lead : and this
is not surprising, since it is clear to any intel-
ligent mind that the farming interests are
chiefly to be benefitted by the construction of
the Road.

The first agitations of the subject gave rise
to some trifling jealousies, and perhaps mis-
conceptions, growing out of conflict ing inter-
ests ; but a freo interchange of opinion, the
due exercise of liberal views, and an anxious
desire generally felt to promote the interest
of all, as far as possible, have produced a
unity of feeling and purpose which will have
the happiest results.

The people of Charlotte, to which point
the inhabitants ol Lincoln naturally look lir
business intercourse, In the direction of Wil-
mington, was represented to be, or supposed
to be, partial to a route too near to the South
Carolina line to promote the interest of the
most important part ol this section of the
State; and this impression, made perhaps
without foundation, thus doing our Charlotte
triends injustice, gave ri.--e to unfavorable ani-

madversions; but the Democrat having en
tirely removed all cause for even suspecting
the impartiality of our natural friends at
Charlotte, a unity of feeling and purpose can
happily he restored along the line from Char-
lotte to Rutherford. Lincoln, whose citizens
have resolved to put forth their whole
strength and energies, is looking with deep
interest to her Cleaveland friends, and as it
conceded that, in any event. Shelby wdl be
made a point for an important depot, she
earnestly desires and hopes to realize a cor-
dial

We have heard but little from Shelby and
Rutherford since the Lincoln meeting; but
it is highly probable that those enterprising
places will give Lincoln the she
desires; and then the necessary union to se-ct- re

the charter and commence the cotietiuc-tio- n

ol the Road from Charlotte to Ruther-
ford, via Lincoln, and Shelby, will have been
oht;;ined. There will still remain a slight
conflict ol interest between Lincoln and Gas-
ton, which is unavoidable; but as Yorkesviilc
is, and must always remain, the natural
market of a great portion of Gaston, this
slight conflict will soon terminate, and all
will he reconciled to the only location which
promises complete success. Ujrpress..

THE VICTORIOUS LITTLE EOY.
I, had the following anecdote Irom a gen-

tleman of veracity :

A little hoy in Connecticut, of remarkably
serious mind and habits, was ordinarily t

about a merchant's shop where near-
ly ail the hands were addicted to the com
ninn use ot intoxicating liquors. The lad
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REMARKS OX MARKET.
Tlkpkntink. 1 150 bids. Tiirpenliuii were noM

at 42 40 j.er hhl, for Velio lii), and 1 10 for
Hard.

Fimhits Tciis-CK-riNK- No sales that wo hear of.
Rosi.v, 0')0 1.1.1s. No. .1 Rosin, huge l.lil-- .,

sold at 81 20 fu r bbl , hii-- 7-
-0 l.liU. No. 1 at 3 l,M

per hhl ; .100 bbk ut fi I , I'i p. r h.trrel,
T 211 hhN. Tfr w. io i,M at 41 h,') per hhl.
Ft.ous. 2') bl.la. sii.i r at 410 per bl.l , and t

bl.ls. F.i'uily Flour at 10 5 per bl.l., Faj et trv ilN

and Wilmington lnsi.ectii.ii.
Cow Pk!. 40 blinhels soil at !l0 ier bushel.
Hay. 150 bales Eastern Hay, at 8 1 ,,H) per 1W

lbs.
SiliNOl.rs 100,000 Coi.tract Kliing'eH nold at i&

per M.
CorrrK. 177 bas St. l..rnIii'o Coffee, h i ; y

latuj;ed were sold at Auction fir 74 to 'J cent
per lb , cash.

I'.xpnlafi.r the week cnrtli j Ifllli loat.
S. S. Lumber, ill 2 !il feet; Tiir.eiillii. iJ 1 TCi

bbls. ; Spii i' 1 lltpeiitine I 817 do. ; Rosin,
do. j Tiir. Oil do ; Pit. h, a il lo j Flour. 0.1

do ; Varn 'M bulea; JSIieelinir (;5 do ; (lotion,
6:12 do. : I'jper, fJ buiidii-s- Ileef II idea, No. 77 ;

Diii-- Fruit, I hlid., 5 bl.ls ami 4 boxes; 1', a
Nuts, 2,4-J- LuhIjcIs ; Flazx cl, 11 do.

NEW YOKK MAUKLT.
'or thn.it limit pircl ' i nif,

April 11. The Chippm;; & Comrneri ial LI-.- re-

ports :

Cotton. The deniand f.r Cotton lina I. em ac-

tive sinec tlm date nf our lust, ainl a lino Imsi-iics- s

has been done, prlucipalitr in tiaiikilu ami mi
speculation, u! an advance ol one eighth of a cent
on tin; low and iiiedimn rrdes. Th rides reach
10 0(H) bales, linking (or tin? week, 21 ))) bales,

t ehsin infct but Hrrii. We ijuotu t J

a HI
Flour. The ah for the Ihreo days ainount t-

12 500 bbl., tl.c market cloMng llrm at t'.l .';7J n
J,1U H f bbl.

Coi n. Tbo receipts of Corn h;ive continued ex-

tremely light, arid, with a reduced Mock snd ac-

tive demand, part speculut ive, prices have a . .1

1 a 2 cents ; ll.e. sales af'igitu l2b0'l)
bilshcU at 107 1'j'JI cents for the lani'ii,

provisiotis. iales KCJM bbls. I'm. k, h' ruiikti
chx-in- biiojant at 515 'x 1H5'1, For Reef, aMe.-l- y

pood In, me trade it in. ml li.i existed, ami itm
market reinuius hwovant ; salba Ut.il b'.N., wiihin
our ran: e. Pi hue Mis Lb el reiiiairii inautlve,
and tbtf liuiiiiiial 'luotaiious are 520 u IU-co-

la in moderate r (j'l'-st-
. hut Mtth a I sui.-ply- ,

prices aru a shitilo firmer ; s!e 2".o boxes,
closius at 8i cents for hort Mi Idles, rib in, and
f J for Ch ar. Laul it Mi ady, wiih a irood

satis 18!0 bl.ls, and r, at a 10 rents
for ordinary to prime, and i a II fur keea, ii
small j.srccla. Old Riittcr in dull, uinlpikea fa-v- i.

r llie purchaser, but new la eare and sctiveal
full pi li es j we fim.teOlilo 12j a I cents, 25
SO f.r ordinary to flood rtlato, and 'M a 115 fyr i)t-at- i;

County,
Kico. The maiket In a live an buoyant, will,

an advancu on all riesri iptiotifl, '1 I.m ,iK s of tie,
week ufuount to about 1000 tcs. ut S1.75 a 6 f"7,
cash.

N'aral Kt ores. The niaihet f.r Tut pent hie ha
continued veiy dull, and we have only to note h
salo of 4'tO tibia. North County, pr i'"ia to an

at b'i 121 r 20 lbs Mm K M a !'00 bbls
8t hits Turprntinn lus n.t hi h '1 i Tuead.iy

Mock 4 a oHJO bbN. Common U'in Is I.e!
higher, l,C2i refused n soinu instsns- -
t!ix:k Jiht. While Kofcin i (lull. Tar without
ehuni;, though a little nmr plenty. We note be.,
aides tbo above. al s c.r JJUU bl.lv ripii ila Til'p'i-tinc- ,

at 4 1 1 a 42 cash the bitter chii (!v in
djipping ; 400 Common (ineludliij;
some low No. 1)51 'iO a I b5 h t :j0 Iba , deliver-ed- ;

CO.") low No 1. 5 1 05 per bbl , in yard; flCJ
White, 1 7 "-- r S10 It.a , In ysrdj 210 Noitli
C.unty Tar. i2 41 a 2 CO, itiuna, iu aid

to fill; and 150 tfi'Ut'.cin I'jtch, 11 2."4

j.er bbl.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
April 11 The North Carolinian remark :

Itacon Is without thstieo sales st '.IJ bug round.
Corn Demand flood at 41,05 a 1 10 j r buili.
Cotton. Wo tiulu an Improved ferlimc. hb up-

ward tendency. Saleaof best fra.h-- st f.
Floor has advanced 25 lo 5 cents dm (05 tbo

week, with joml demand and hfc'bl r c ipts
Hpiiits Tarrf-ntin- o is lower rales at ;;2 to 3lo,

per gallon. Raw do. do sales to report.

FORF.IGV MARKETS.
tfwIAs IVatktnftlo.

Liverpool. March 27 -- Ricl.a'.la..n. r,wn fi.
Co.'a circular tiiioies; Cotton. 1 he msi ket 1st
Wen firm and steady and prices unchanged,

rra

PORT OV WILMINGTON, AI'RIL 17.

. , ARRIVED, -

13. Steamer Chatham, Alli-n- , fiom Fayettetille,
to J. It. Blomm.

Schr. 0. tt. Vickery. Horton. frow New York, to
J. K. Blossom. "

Brig May Queen, Clifford, from Wiscai-set- , Me.,
to J II. Chadbourn & Co.

Schr. Ewily Ward. Ward, from New York, to
George HarribS.

14. Steadier Gov. Graham, brans, from ray.
etteville. io T. C. &. I. G Worth.

Schr. Eiuily, Maukin, from New tork. to Free
man & Houston.

Schr Pacific, Farrow, from Savannah, Oa , to
C W Bradley.

Schr. Roau, Jones, from Boston, to PelrcJ &
Dudley.

Schr. David raust, Newcombe, from Philadel
phia, to T. C. Vorth.

Schr. Jn!U, Coreon. from Fhiiadelpbl, to Uco.
Harris.

15 Steamer Sun, Rush, from Fayetteville, to J,
J. Lippitt.

CLEARED.
14 Schr. Wm. L. Springs, Willets, for Phils.,

by T. C Worth; with naval stores.
Schr. Empire, Mullen, lor liottton, uj 1. v.

Worth; witli naval (dorrs.
P. iik Iza. Williams, for Boston, by Adams, Br.

&. Co ; with lumber.
Schr. Onward, Smith, for Boston, by J. at I

McRae fc Co. j with lumber.
10 Schr. Thog. Dennison. Story, for Nantucket.

by J & D. McRae & Co.; with lumber, otc.
Schr. Gulf Stream, Crantner, for IJonton, by

Geo. Harris ; with lumber and naval to-s- .

Schr. Harriet Hallock, row, fur itew lork, by
J. II. Flanner; with naval store.

Barune BiRler, tor Cuba, by J. & J. L,
Hathaway &Co. ; wUu lumber.

WHISKEY ! WHISKEY ! !

Tf RULS. just received from New York. nnd for
tJUale by JOS. R. BLOSSOM.

April 17. 11.

n It KMOIRS OF TIIF. COUNTESS OF I5LF.S.
lYl S1NGTON. The Literary Life and Corres-
pondence of the Counleas of Bleasington, by 11. It.
Madden. Al. It. I. A., author of " 't ravels In Ihe
East."" Infirmities of Genius," "The Mussulman,"
"Shrinea and Sepulrhree," &c. Just published.
Keceived ana lor sale at

April 17. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

HM1K STORY OF THE PEASANT-BO- Y

1 PHILOSOPHERS or, "A Child Gathering
Pebble on the Sea Shore. ' (Founded on the ear
ly life of Ferguson, t he Shepherd-Ho- y Astronomer,
snd intended lo shew how a poor lad ae
quainird with the principles of natural science.)
liy Henry olahew. Just published. Keceived snd
forfalest Sr. W. j IMTAKER'S.

April 17. 14.

rMLLOU'S PICTORIAL, and The FlnjTof our
Saturday, April2lM. 1655 It evolv

ed and for sale at S. W. VVHITAKKU'S.
April 17. 14.

noop IRON.
TONS Hoop Iron, all sizes, for ale bv

April 17. ZKNO H. UKEENE.

SUGAR ! SUGAR! !

Qfl BBLS. Stuarts C. Yellow, In store j
OU 5 hhds. N. O and Porto Kico. dully expected,
For sale by ZliNO II. UKEENE.

April 17. N.

BRICKS.
r C nnfl PHILADELPHIA pavInpPUK'K,LJ,JV'U Forsaleby T. C. WORTH.

April tz. 14.

I ARS.MLF.S QUILTS, and MOSQCITO
1V1 NETTING, lor anle low, for ensh, ol

WILK1N0 01 ESLER'S,
Apiil 17, Vpholsteieis nnd Paper Hangers.

VOv l the good tlrno to have your rooms Ps-- 1

pered, as we have opened our fait st paierns of
Hangings, Borders snd Deeoiaiions.

WILKINSON A ESLER,
April 17. UpholMerers and Paper Hangers.

TK will contract for any work In our line in
town or country, hv euiiine on tia

WILKINSON 4-- KSLER,
April 17. Fpholsterere and Puper Ilungi it.

AUCTION.
BY S, M. WEST.

ON THURSDAY, the 19tb April, 1855, at II
on Messrs. VVeiacl & Filers' Wharf,

on Water blreet, in Wlimin2ion, N. C, w ill be
sold the Cargo of Bark Saranac, direct from Porto
Rico,
225 HHDS. PRIME PORTO RICO SUGAR.

Tsbms. Under 6 hhds., cash 1 5 lo 10 hhds , CO

days; it) hhds. and over, 90 d.iys; for approved
endorred Notes payable 10 Bunk.

April 14. 13 ts

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E undersigned is continually receivingTil from the Manufacturers, large supplies of

Boots and Shoes of all the various kind, nnd hua
now on hand. a good assortment of Men's fc llova'
thick kip and calfskin Broynna. Received this
week.n few canes Gentlemen's fir.e call akin Bool,
suiiatilu for the Spring and Summer (lade. For
sale w holesale and rciail.

Roots and Shoes Manufactured to order.
Alm, lor sale, Grey'a Ointment and Perry Davis'

Vegetable Pain Killer.
GEO. R. FRENCH.

April 11. 13-t- f

NAILS! NAILS!! NAILS!!!
KEGS assorted, from 4 to20d. For a do by70 April 12. ZENO II. GREENE.

ICE! ICE! ! ICE!!!
THE "WILMINGTON ICE HOUSE"

rS now open the publicmay depend on hnvinz
wants supplied all teatont of the year, at

reasonable rates.
Orders from the connfry addre.-ee- d toWIImln.

ton Ice House", will be well packed and promptly
forwarded.

A. H.VajiBOKKELF.N, Proprietor.
April 12th, 1355. 12.

BARGAINS.
sell the balance of my stork ofrWILL GLASS WARE at cost, for caih. --

The entire dock is imported, and 10 families
wishing to replenish oil sets, or lay in new one,
a rare chance is offered of doing so st a bargain.

I have a number of French Cliini gooda in sets
and otherwise, together with complete arsort-nien- t

of Iron-stou- s and o'Jier (roods altopeiher
comprising an attractive assortment at the pricra
1 am now orferin them at.

Meantime, having perfected otherarranjements.
I will close out the entire stock w iih the good wi.l
of the business, on reasonable terms, to any parly

ff to rnjpji. in ii.
The business is profitable and constantly crow-

ing, and offcra a good opening t a business man.
ALEX. MtRAK.Ja.,

Importer of China. Glass snd Karihen ware,
Wbininjton, N . C.

April 14. k

W.I.S. TOWNSIIKND,
DEPOT is jun rcelvinr hisGROCERY. of Groceries, Underwood's Pic.

kles, bauces, Olives and Capers. AUo, Pickles In
Hess; Fulton Mtrkct Beef Beif Tn?us. Pic-
kled Salmon, No. I and 2 Ma kerl, Scleciod Cod-fie- h,

all sorts of Preserves, ijreen and Blaek Tea,
Soused or Spiced Salmon, Walnut and 'i'omaiu
Catsup, French Mcatard, Engiiah Mumard, Brown
and Crushed Sugar. Lle J litre and SOjuzhton
Bitters, Ground Coffee and Oround Spices. Bum.
Oin and Whikkey ; Marratt, Gautor, and Freres'
Brjndy4 Milk, Soda, Butter and Fancy Craekers j

Imperial and Pale sheny, Madura and Port Wine,
Cl.ampagn and Sparkling Ciitawba, Scotch and
Phil. Ale, Beat London Porter, East India Pale
Ale. Alto, a lew of those Clothes Drying Ma-

chines; and Oat Meal.
April 14. 13.

SNUFF, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
LORILLARD'S Snuff, inbbU. and half bbls.t

from a to p r thousai d j

23 Boxes Che win? Tobscco. Forsaleby
April 12. ZENO H. GREENE.

CANDY! CANDY! !

1 POUNDS fresh Csndies, In 25 lb. box- -

Ii'UUhi f 00 do. assorted d., for wailing
the best assortment ever before nffereJ. For sale
by L. N. BAH LOW,

April 7. No. S Granite Row, Front St.

NOTHING DECISIVE BEFORE SEBASTOrOt.

Critical Aspect of tker Vten-n- Canfertnce.

See Commercial Head, " 1 -

Halifax, April 13. The stenmer Amer-
ica arrived here last evening, with Liver-
pool dates to Saturday, the 3ist ult. three
days later than the advices per steamer
Washington. , w - 3

The steamer Canada, which was. delay-
ed at Boston until the 17th ult., arrived out
on the 28th. ' -

The affairs in the Crimea are unchanged.
Public attention was concentrated upon

the proceedings of the Vienna Conference,
which is represented to have met with great
difficulty in the settlement of th 3d point,
although the demand of the allies had bet a
much moderated The Russian) Plenipo-
tentiary had referred the matter io St.-P-

tersburg for the decision of the Czar, and
the debate on the point had been postponed
until his reply should be received. .

Mean-
while, however, the Conference would dis-
cuss the 4th point. : s

The French Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Drouyn d' la Huves has been to London to
confer with the EnglLh Cabinet upon the
momentous question involved, in the 3d
point. ....' '.' j .;

The Very Latest by Telegraph from London
to Liverpool. . ,

Loxdon, Friday night. The French
Minister of Foreign 'Affairs loft here to-

night for Paris, where he will stay two
days and then go on to Vienna, j lie was
closeted with the leading Ministers three
hours to-da- arid subsequently had a
lengthened audience with the Queen. He
will bear to Vienna the irrevocable deter-
mination of the allies on the third point.

There are no favorable - indications from
St. Petersburg. . .

A new Belgian Ministry has been formed.
From Spain there is intelligence that Es-parte-

has resisted the demand for a dem-
ocratic modification of the constitution.
The Ministry was gaining ciound at Ma-

drid. '

From Canton accounts represent, tiie in-

surgents as being tranquil, i it-

'll is not true, as first reported, i that the
Conference proceeded to the fourth point.
Everything hinges on the third .point.

TheWestern Powers did not I demand
the demolition of Sebastopol, but the re-

duction of the Russian power of the HIack
Sea, and offering in return to evacuate Rus-
sian territory. The Russian Plenipotent-
iaries., having no power to act oiiithis pro-
position, remitted the matter to. Si; Peters-
burg and there the matter rests for

i

All the Plenipotentiaries at Vienna have
sent to their Governments for f urther in
structions. f .J.i:

Prince Gortschakoff on the 20th moved
in the Conference that Prussia' be ttdmitled
to a participation in the deliberations.

One thousand English lancers have ar-
rived at'S'uoz from India. I '

.From Copenhagen and Ehanore there is
information' that the Baltic is suit, much ob-

structed with drift ice.
Attempts at disorder had been made, but

failed, and Madrid was tranquil.
Dates from I long Kong, to the 15th of

February, report that the insurgents, were
besieging Canton ; they had takn one of
the forts, and were plundering the surround-
ing villages. - 1

'

AFFAIRS AT SEBASTOPOI :

The London Times special correspond-
ent describes the condition of the irrny as
having much improved, but the actual
works of the siege were making no pro-
gress to justify a favorable pied let io n,

A formidable Russian force has assem-
bled around Eupatoria, virtually besieging
the place, but the Russians could not hold
Eupatoria if captured, as it is completely
under the guns of the English fleet.:5;

A GHOST IN LOVE..
A firmer who had lately become a wid

ower was a roused at midnight by the Joud
barking ol his dog. On gomv to it the ani-
mal displayed extreme terror, whereupon the
farmer took fi gun and proceeded to an

AH at once he saw h phantom,
clothed in a wh te heet. rise behind ' the
hedge. The farmer turned deadly pale? and
his limbs shook with dismay. He. hovtever.
contrived to ejaculate, ''If you; come; from
God, ppeak; if from the devd. '.: vanL-- h ?:'

Wretch !" exclaimed the phantoni. ?! am
your deceased wife, come from the grave to
warn you not to marry Marai A , to whom
you are making love. The only woman to
succeed me is Henrietta B . Marry' her,
or persecution nnd eternal torment shnjl be
your doom,!'' This strange address from the
goblin, instead of dismaying the farmer,, res-
tored his courage. Ho accordingly rushed
on the ghostly visiter, and, stripping off. its
sheet, discovered the fair Henrietta B
herself, looking extremely fooh.--h. It is said
that the farmer, admiring the girl's trick, has
had I he banns published for his marriage
with her, Gateshead (Eng.) Observer.

Farm the Journal of Commerce.
CLAIRVOYANCE AND SI'IRIT-RAPPLN- G,

The following allusion to an able, graphic
expose and condemnation of clairvoyance
and spirit-rappin- the fashionable deltra-men- ts

of the day, is from Professor,, Fecrier's
Institutes of Metaphysics. v

''Clairvoyance and spirit-rappin- g are much
worse than the woist forms of the doctrine of
materiality. These aberrations betoken a
perverse and prurient play of the abnormal
fancy groping for the very, holy of holies in
the kennels ruuing with . the most senseless
and Godabandoned abominations. Our. na-
tural superstitions are bad eDoujflt but thus
to make a systematic business of f ituity, im
posture, and to imagine all the while: we are
touching on the precincts of GmiV spliitual
Kingdom, is unspeakably shocking..;: The
horror and disgrace of such proceedings were
never even approached in the darkest day of
Jiealliemlom and idolatry. Ye who make
snuttered nerves and depraved sensations the
interpreters of truth, the keys whick shall
unlock the gate of heaven and open the se
crets of futurity : Ye who inaugurate dis-
ease as the property of all wisdom, thus mak-
ing sin. death, and the devil, lords paramount
of the creation. have ye bethought youriel-ve- s

ot the backward, downward course which'
ye are running, into the pit of the bestial nnd
the abhorred.. Oh ye miserable mystics,
when will ye know that alt God's truths and
alt man's blessings lie in the broad heath, in
the trodden way, and in the laughing sun-
shine of the universe, and that all intellect
and genius is merely the power, of seeing
wonder.? iu common things." . .R. M. L.

EXTRAORDINARY DELUSION.
At Straiham, New-Hampshir- a number

of deluded persons are busily engaged u
digging for gold, which a pretended witch
of Portsmouth informed them they wouldfiod
iu a certain spot. She told them thalifthty
dug deep enough Iney would comejo a rock
before reaching the treasure, and having en-

countered a rock, they have, commenced
blasting it. and are now quite sanguine ot at-
taining ihe object of their search, '

TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1855.,

WILMINGTON & CHARLOTTE R. R.
We have received a manuscript copy of a

speech, delivered; by. Walter P. Leake.
Eq , el a Railroad meeting at Rockingham.
Richmond county, at the March Term of .the
Superior Court. J Agreeably to the request
of the Committee appointed to solicit a copy
from the au thor,' we will commence its pub-
lication on Thursday. We believe it will be
found one ol the most interesting articles on
the subject of Internal Improvement that has
been prcRenfed to the public. j

' WORkS RECEIVED. j

We have received, irr one bundle, the
Edinburg Review, the Westminster Review
and the London Quarterly . Review for Jan-

uary, ami the North British Review for Feb-

ruary; these works are veli known
as cheap periodicals, containing matter of
the highest literary character: They are

by Leonard Scott & Co, 79
Kulton street, entrance 64 Gold street, New
York. Price of " Blackwood's 'Edinburgh
Magazine, and any one of the four Rev-

iews,-!; the four Reviews and Black-
wood, S10. Postage, payable quarterly in
advance, on Blackwood and the four Re-

views- 80 cent3, viz : 24 on Blackwood and
14 on each of the Reviews.

THE SLAVE OF THE LAMP.
We have received from H Long & Bao ,

121 Nassau 6tre6t, New York a Novel
under the above title. The author was
found in his chamber, a corpse, on the 14tb

last. Disappointment and
poverty prompted him to the desperate act.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE.
We have received the above work for

May, published by T. S. Arthur & Co,
Philadelphia, at $2 a year, 4 copies for $5.

REGARD FOR CONSCIENCE.
The Alexandria (Va.) Sentinel, a Demo-

cratic paper, which supports Mr. Wise lor
Governor of Virginia, has the following jusl
and proper remarks relating to those who
pro I ess to have joined and afterwards aban-
doned the American Organization :

vTellixg Secrets. With our ideas of
the obligations of secrecy entered into by
those who become Know Nothings, we can-
not encourage any one to make revelations;
because, to us, it seems a most fearful thing
in do so. If the published oaihs be true
and we have eeeii no reason to doubt it a
man, whether in the order or whether he has
leli it, should seal his lips as he values his
lionor and his- soul. . We advise
Democrats to leave honorably, and preserve
iheir honor after they have left, by sacredly
keeping their promises, and especially their
oaihs." ; .

x

THE 'OUTRAGE " MARKET ?

We find the following in an exchange, and
itiok upon it as making a constant head for a

r :i. ., .!.... ,tU.,,lie v e jfii't r. Lie uii u: iici mill ivcis, i iik; out-
rage" market has its life and fall, and its in-

crease and diminution ol Flock. The supply
.a large at present. The fullon ing appeared
in a New York paper when the market was
more depressed titan at present, and is quite
instructive to dealers in the "article."

"Outrages A Short Scpplv." We
greatly mistake if. under the new dispena-rion- ,

under the stay-a- t home and
policy which the Administration is supposed
to have adopted, there will not be a great
dying out of outrages " upon our flag.
Now--, the- - outrage " is an ailicTe which is
found implicitly to obey the law of trade that

the supply will equal the demand as soo
as the demand is made known." When

is made the order, and the histo- -
i m I 15 irk r. rc i;if : ei 1 in fvf rs

pleasan'Iy-Ioc.ite- d and weakly-governe- d

country adjacent or near our possessions, it is
an affair of every-da- y occurrence. Let it be
honestly inferred that we want and are wil-

ling to absorb Chihuahua, and we will war-
rant an outrage lor every mail from the
South. Let Sonora be announced as ,a fit
Stale to be annexed, and instantly Guaymas
shall be too hot with "outrages " lor our peo-
ple to think of with patience. Let Lower
California be coveted, and out of every doz
en half-starve-d Indians on the peninsula our
vigorous itemizers an the Pacific sJiall con-
struct an '; outrage" upon our flag though
the flag should be obliged 10 lloat in their fa-

res for days successively and plentiful pota-
tions of grog be furnished to coax them up
to the task. Havana "outrages" outnum
ber their exported boxes of oranges, when
our appetites are sharp set for the gem of the
Antilles; and the Dominican supply is moie
abundant than we can possibly look niter eo
long as . Cazneau treaty is looked upon as
worth the ratification, v

But the moment thai it is given out that
we had enough, that Mr. Pierce has had e- -

rtough of land, that the Cabinet is satisfied to
lei uong isiann remain trie largest island m
the country's possession, our flag comes to be
a; very respectable piece ol bunting, winch
nobody dreams of insulting j our Consuls are
treated like gentlemen, and their authority is
11 11ffkil Kl fl A trrttal K - poller cC milM irna
k your rovetuousness.

A BRITISH TRICK.
The Boston Post has a dispatch from a

responsible person in Halifax, April 7 as
follows:

" Sixty Irishmen, entrapped in Boston as
railway laborers, sent here for foreign le
gion. Circulate this."

A SATINET FACTORY BURNED
A fire broke out on Monday night, 9th

inst., in the satinet factory of R. Carpenter
1 Jr.. & Co., in North Pownal. Vt. which oc-

casicned a loss estimated at $75,000 before
the progress of the flames was arrested.
1 here was a large stock or goods and ma

terials in the mills, all of which were des
troyed The machinery and buildings were
also nearly a total toss. .

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY.
The Legislature of Wisconsin has just

enacted a lawproviding for placing a copy
of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, at
the expense of the State, hj u each schoo
and each department thereof" of the pub
lie schools of the State.

JUDGE LORING.
The movement - agaius: .Judge Loring

partakes more and more largely of the
character of individual persecution. , Nevi
er were bloodhounds more persistent, in the
chnse, and more fierce upon the scent, than
are those that are thus hounding down a
State officer who has rendered himself per
sonally obnoxious o their auoiiuon preju
dLces.uos'on Jmrnai.

that he regards too conscientiously the re
sponsibilities of his high trust to incur the
hazards and the countless evils of war for

an acquisition of questionable value, even if
it could be fitiily won.

'This slate of incertitude, however, is

painful to the public, and people are every-
where anxiously inquiring what the precise
policy and plans of the Administration to-

wards Cuba are, and the contingencies likely
to arise in her waters. We wish we could
authentically enlighten our readers on this
point, but we cannot. Nor does the Govern
ment paper serve any better purpose in this
respect. That organ speaks only to irritate,
not to enlighten ; it speaks only when even
its friends would desire its silence, and is si

lent on all that the public wishes to know.
The only fact known to all is that the Gov
ernment has sent to the critical command of
Our naval forces in the Gulf an officer, ol ex
perience, prudence, and ability, from whom
we may expect no discretion in the discharge
of his delicate duties not required by strict
orders. On these probably the issues ol
peace or war hang."

WE CALL ATTENTION.
.We invite the attention of the Standard,

the Journal, and other papers of the il in- -

domitab'es." who bave published a letter
from George B. Loring. giving the lalse
impression that the letter was from Judge
Loring, now suffering persecution on ac-- !

count of doing-- his duty in the Burns alF.tir,
to the following article from the Concord.
(V. .) Reporter, by which they can learn
the character of the man they have laiseil
upas the disciple who was to knock the
American Organization to pieces. Pray, gen-

tlemen, will you tell your readers the truth
about this matter? Will yon state that Judge
Loring never wrote the letter, nor anything
like it and that the Loring who did write it
is described in lh2 article below ? Ma) be you
will guess not though :

The Richmond Enbcireh ano Geohge
B. Lohisg. We noticed in a recent issue of
the Richmond Enquirer, an article headed
'A Warning to Virginia,7' ami containing a
letter from Geo. B. Loring. the present Post-
master of Salem. Mass.. aihlressed to Henry
A. Wise, the Administration candidate for
Governor in Viiginia. Tin's letter is pre-
faced by a long introduction from the editor
of the Enquirer, in which the, reader of that
sheet are gravely told that the. letter was
written by Judge L.onng ol Massachusetts,

whose name is laniiliar, not ,in Virgsm.i on
ly, but throoghoul the entire South," on ac
count of his connection with the rei dition of
Burns. Much honeyed commendation" is
bestowed upon the letter and its writer, whom
the editor repeatedly calls Judge Loring.- -

The letter, itsel:, is a massot misrepresenta-
tion of-th- e American partv, and is in no re
spect of much consequence any way,

Inovv, it is possible thatMr. .Wise and the
editor of the Eiqirirer may- - have labored
under a mistake as to their correspondent's
identity, and may really think that they have
been in communication Willi lion. iuUwara
U. Loring, late lecturer at the Cambridge
Law School, and who, as Commissioner un
der the Fugitive Slave Law. remanded
Burns to the custody of his master. It is
passible, we say, that they may have thought
that gentleman was their correspondent. II
so, they have-mad- a very ludicrous mistake

u so, they are acting pretty essentially.
the parts of dunes, in a verv amusing Com
edy of Errors." But we rather suspect that
thev know pretty well the difference between
Judge Edward G. Loring, of Boston, who
didn't write the letter, and Dr. Ctevrge Is.
Loring. the Pierco Postmaster at Salem,
Mass., who did and that, in attempting to
palm off upon Southern readers, the produc-
tion ol the latter, as that of the former, they
intended to play a pretty trick a very con
temptible chicalric trick. "

It is quite likely they thought it probable
that, so far off as Virginijv. nobody would be
likely to find out the difference between the
two men. 1 hey know that much ot tr.e ei-le- ct

of .the letter thus flamingly spread be-

fore the public, for electioneering purposes,
would be lost, if their i eadera should know
that this George B. Loring was not the Judge,
but a political ' soldiered fortune." -- wholly
devoid of political honesty, and ALWAYS.
TILL THE PIERCE ADMINISTRA-
TION CAME. INTO POWER. A VIO-
LENT OUT AND OUT ABOLITION-
IST, WHO. FOR SIX YEARS. WAS A
SUBSCRIBER OF THE " HERALD OF
FREEDOM," AN ABOLITION PAPER,
OF THE GARR1SONIAN STAMP,
ONCE PUBLISHED IN THIS CITY,
AND WHOSE VERY SUDDEN AND
RECENT CONVERSION FROM ABO
LITIONISM, HAS ONLY BEEN EF
FECTED BY THE REGENERATING
INFLUENCE OF THE SPOILS THE
FAT OFFICE HE NOW HOLDS !

This is the man who holds correspondence
with Henrv A. Wise, and" whose office-boug- ht

opinions are paraded in the columns of ihe
Richmond Euquirer, tor tne euincation ;oi
the Virginia Democracy who are asked to
peruse them, as those ot Judge leaving : ii
Mr. Wise and the editor of the Enquirer are
honest in supposing that Geo. B. Loring is
Judge Loring, tnen, as we nav soggeaieu.
their mistake is a ludicrous one. If, as is
more probable, they know the true character
ol this correspondent, but. did not dare to
state who and what he was, but preferred to
impute bis pioduction to somebody else, it
pretty conclusively shows how desperate the
Administration party leaders in "Virginia
have become, when they stoop'? to" a trick
so contemptible to carry out their purposes.
Wouldn't the would-b- e Governor Wise do
well to get up a correspondence with Garri
son. and lay it before the public in the col
urons of the Richmond Enquirer, as the pro-
duction of Hon. Edward Everett, or some
body else? Nothing else will save Virginia
to the Adumi'etralioo. Better trv it.

A VERSE WITHOUT AN E.
The following verse contains every letter In the

Engli.--h alphsbet, except ' E." It U a qnetsl ion

whether any other English rhyme can bo produc-
ed (in print) without the letter E, which Is a lct-ti- T

employed more than any other:
A jovial Maio may rack his brain

And tax his fancy's might,
To jniz in vain, for 'tis most plain

That what I cay is right. '

MARRIAGE.
The more married men yoa have the fewer

crimes there will be,. Examine the frightful col-

umns of your criminal calendars you will find

ne hundred youths executed to one father of a
fumi'y. Mauiuge render man mote virtuou and
more wise. Th father of a family is not willing
to Mush hi own cnildren. He isafiaid to
make shauiu their inheritance.

THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.
Orsamus Cole, who has just been elected

a Judge of the Supreme Court of Wisconsin,
holds that the fugitive slave law is unconsti
tutional, while Judge Ciawfor 1. his opponent,
contends that it is

An Irishman, in speaking of a relative who
was hung, said he uied during a tighl-rop- e

performance.

The man that can'l laugh or won't laugh
the man that can't take a joke, or won't

take a joke is one of nature's jokes hireiself.

Apnplctic Symptoms. Thousand of petons
have deiiv-i'-d incalculable benefit and relief, and
the symptoms entirely by uins Holloway'n
Pills. Thin fine M'diein so cleanses the bloo l.
and titrensthrns the system, that the whole of the
gross humours therein aregentlv carried off; lh"
blood become thoroughly changed, and asminie
a healthy action. Thvv are also iiirallllil In all
iii.se ise of the liver, stomach, and bowels, ar d
for bilious complaints, the elR-c-t i equallv cer
tain.

Tiirrk are few thing which afford n greater
measure than sittin"; down to write a notice of the
celebrated floolland German Eiiters, because we
are fully conscious we are conl'eriinsr a public
benefit, and our heart telln us that by our
notices many bave been induced to take these
Bitters, ami been revetted from death by Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint, &o.. lor the cure of wn b
it i certain. It U prepared and sold only by. Dr
CM. Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

April 5. t.

fTS" LIVER, DISEASE. Cxrteu's Spanish
MfXTKHK. as a remedv for liver disease, and the
number of formidable evils connected with a dis
organized state of that otenn, is unrivalled.

Hundreds of certificates, from tho highest
sources, of liviii!r hi the city of Richmond
Va.. miiilit be given of enra effected by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. We have only room to refer to
the extraordinary cure of Samuel M. Drinker
Esq., of the firm of Drinker & Morris, Booksellers
Richmond Va. who was cured by two bottles of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, after three years sutfer-in- ?

from diseased liver. He savs its action on
the blood is wonderful, better than all the roedi
cine he had ever taken, and cheerfully recom
mends it to all.

Se advertisement.
April 5. 9 lm,

""notice.
r"P HE Subscribers as successors of Johx Daw-- ,
JL eon & Co.. have on the 12th tnst., entered Into

partnership for thepurposc of caryinsr on the l)ry
Good and Hardware business in the town of Wil
mington, underthe firm of A. Maclean & Co.
Thev will eonducr the business at the store oecu
pied by the late firm, and solicit for themselves
ihe patronage ol tne public.

ANDREW MACLEAN,
JAMES I. McCALLUM.

July 18.

STIIE Brazilian Remedy for Diarrhoea and
Dysentery. Hundreds can testify to it virtues
Prepared and sold only by C. X V. DlFKb.

June 27. 44 tf.

WARRANTS.
Just printed, a hfind-om- e editlno of Warrants

with and without Judjrment and Execution on
the back. Also, temperance and other Negro
fasseg, and for salo at Tfx Commercial Office.

AUCTION.
BVS. M. WEST, ACCT'lt.

N Tuesday Morning, April 17th, 1955, at 10o o'clock, at m-oi- txc wiit be sold
22 CASES FINE BOOTS AND SHOF.S,

just received from the North, b Exprera. Sale
positive. ,

April IT.-- ' - .

AUCTION.
BY M CRONLY, ATJCT'R.

r WILL SELL, at Exchange Corner, on Suir
L day next, at it o'clock, a likely NEGttO WO-
MAN, aged about 16 years, a good waaherand iron-e- r,

and of good disposition.
Terms. Note at Bank, wish. th customary ac-

commodation.
Also The HOUSE and LOT, corner of Walnut

and Fourth Streets, containing 11 Rooms and two
attic chambers.

Terms as abpve.
.April U. .

" - l--

PRACTICAL ASTRONOMY. AnLOOMIS-
-

to Practical Astronomy, with
collection of Astronomical Tables. By Elias Loom- -
is, L. L. I. Jual published. Keceived snd tor
sale at - v b.ik. niii.tWiii'a.

April 17," - . U.

CANDY! CANDY!! ,

50 BOXES Steam Rt fined, well assorted, for
ihe 'Mail trade. Kor sale or

April 17. JKENO H. GREENE.

had laibided temperance prnui pies, ami
though often invited, could never be induced
to partake with anv of the shop's crew. Three
or four of the hard di inkers in the -- ho de
termined to force a dram of rum down his
throat by some means. Seizing an opportu-
nity when he was leli alone in the shop with
themselves, they invited hiia- to drink. He
refused. They told him they would compel
him. lie lemained calm and unmoved.
They threatened him with violence. Still
he neither seemed angry t.or attempted to
escn pe; nor evinced the sh'gjutfit disposition
to yield, but insisted that it was wicked, and
he could not do it. They then l.ii.l hold of
him. a man at each arm. while the other held
a bottle ready to force it into his mouth.
Still their victim remained nietk and hrm.
declaring lie had 'never injured them, and
never should, but that God would be his (ricud
and protector, however they might abuse
him. The man who held the bottle, up to
that moment resolute in his evil purpose, was
so struck with the non-resisti- dignity and
innocence of the lad. that, as he aherwards
confessed almost with tears, he actually fell
unable to raise his hand. Twice he essy"d
to lift the bottle, as he placed the nose of it
in the child' mouth, his arm refused to serve
him. Not the least resistance was made in
this stage ol the proceedings, otherwise than
by a meek protesting look ; yet the, ringlead-
er himself was overcome by his feelings, and
gave over the attempt, declaring that he
could not and wopld not injure such nn .in-
nocent, conscientoos. good hearted boy. Such
is m ral power. Such is the strength- by
which evil may, sometimes at least, be over-
come with good."' -

A TOUCHING CUSTOM.
A common practice in Paris, which impres-

ses a stranger favorable, is that of lifting or
taking off the hat when a funeral passes. ,

A writer. on this subject relates the following:
"Some years since we were one of that

rushing crowd ever pouring up and down
Broadway. When in front of old St. Paul's,
all eyes were attracted by the appearance of
the crew of the French war vessel, La Betle
Poule, which then visited the United Slates,
under the command of the Prince de Join-vill- e.

The crew were in their naval dress
uniform, bright and beautiful, and were saun-
tering along, seeing the eights. "Alt at once
they stopped, formed a line, faced ipward and
uncovered. How exquisite .and touching
was the scene when we discovered in-- 1 bat
thoughtless, busy, hurrying crowd a man of
foreign birth, evidently poor and friendless,
under whose arm was carried a liny coffin,
and by his side the stricken mother ! They
were m search of a burial for their babe, and
were jostled and unheeded in that gay tor-

rent of humanity, until they met these hardy,
tempest-tosse- d mariners, who, on thejnsant.
with bared head. stood in silent respect
while the sacred ashes of the unknown intact
were passing. Such are French manners."

BLOOMERsTn THE ASCENDANT,
The Kansas Tribune eaj s, "Perhaps Law

rence is the only city in America where a
majority of the ladies wear Bloomers. Dur-
ing a pleasant day they may be seen in alt
parts of our place not walking out for the
novelty of the thing, bet making calls, arwl

pursuing their ordinary avocations, without
even suspecting that their costume was at-

tracting unusual attention; and, indeed, it
does not. .The ladies eonsidet them far more
convenient than the street-sweepe- r; and they
ought to be the best judges."

''Ibakinhams.
Most people boil ham. It is much better

baked, if baked righr. Soak it for an hour
in clean water and wipe ttdry, next spread
it all over with thin baiter, and then put in-

to a deep dish with sticks under it, to keep
it out oh the gravy. When it is fully done,
take off the skta and matter crusted upon
the flesh side, and set it away to cool.
You will find it very delicious, but loo rich
for dyspeptics.


